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Notes and Comm ents.

MRt. l3OWEkî,'S salary for 1887, in S. S.
Ne. 8, Grey, is te hc $45o, net $440, as
statoti rccently in eur columus.

TuE intcresting Il Spiecial Paper" on
Chautauiqua is tram the pen et the 11ev. R.
D. Fraser. M.A., ot llowmanville.

MISS KIN RATS, a graduate et the normai
school et Tokio, has buen chosen by the
J apaneso govorniment te recoive three years'
training at the government's expense, nt the
Salem Mass. Nornmal Schoel. She will thon
take charge ef the normal schools et Japan.
She ivill bo the first Japane woman te bo
oducateti at the government's expenve in
America.-T/ie Actidem,n' A.s.

WVE have receiveti the fallewiîîg tram the
Ibonourable the 'Minister of Educatien:-
To Lora! I.iards of E.aainers for e,,Irance

Io B:ghi Schoois and Colieýgiale Instfitutes.

DEAR SIRS,-In view et the complaints
matie respecting the papers prepareti for the
recent entrance examînatien te Higli Schools,
1 deemiet it atisable te confirm cvery re-
commendation matie by the local Boardis et
Examiners. In addition te the candidates
recommentict there were several whosc
marks wec se high (although they taileti
partially in ant or twe subjects) as te warrant
me in passing them ivithout turther consider-
ation. Thr-re were others, hewever, whose
standing ivas more deubttul, anti whom the
lecal Boeards had net rcommendeti. In
order te continue the responsibility with
wvhich local Boeards are chargoti in this
matter, 1 ativiseti a re-consideration et the
standing of 8uch candidates, thinking it
.quite possible that, through a desire te con-
struc tic regulations strictly, the Eraminors
hati reati the papers tee closely, thus excluti-I
îng tram the High Scheol some pupils who
might very proporly have been admitteti.

Ia order that the intentions et the Depart-t
ment may net ho misunderstoed, I desirc te
state tlîat, as a rule, the candidates passeti
previsionally, as well as thoso recommendoti,
are confirmeti hy the Departrnent. Soe
Boards have beca tound tee lax and others
rigiti in their examinatiens, anti in a font
cases the Departmnent bas hati te revise their
wvork. Owing te sorne exceptienal features
in the papers submitted tant 'July the rai'ht
of review wvas more treoly exorcised than
usual, with the sole airn et restoring the
equilibrium which hati beon disturboti.
In connexion with the general work et
local Boeards et Examiners, it may net ho in-
opportune te make a few observations.

z. The great abject et Entrance Examin-
atien is te test the candidates filness for
talzing up the werk et the High Scheel.
Defic;cncies et a trifiing character, such as

a slip in spelling, or a more bluinder in an thc flancs-of tic dcspotism ef the Stuarts
atrithmeticail calculation, ihould flot bc fatal -of the bencits of Habeas ctrp.4s-of the
to his success. WVhcrc it is quite evident he character of the Gecorges ? etc., etc. Trruc,
comprchentis clearly the subject in lianti and on ait of thcse andi kindred topics the Ex-
has that iraturity of mind which is ficces- aminers shoulti lonk only for sucli tuiness of
sary for rintirtaking Iligh Scheel 'vork, tictail as coulti reasunably bc expecteti, h.
thcn, notwithstanding some miner defects, ing regard te the agc of thc candidates. A
such as 1 have alrcady refereti to, he should judicious 1«xamin!r coulti in this way do

bc recomnînneil without the slightet hesita- e quai jutstii.e, and, in many cases, test quite
tien, and the grounds of such rcc.'mncnnda- ab wcll the attainnmontb of a Landidate for a
tien stateti eppesite his naine. (Sec Reg Second Class Certificato -andi a candidate for
86.) On the other hanti, Examiners 8houlti entrance te a 1lîgh Scheol an the sante
remember that the standard fer enfdri«é, the paper-the only différence being tne tuinese
Iligh Scheol dûtermuines the theroughncss cf the answer and tie mental grasp exhibiteti
et the werk in the Public School. Answers in cach case. It ie in this spirit the l)epart-
badiy oxprcssed andi badiy put on paper, or ment desires the oxamination in IHistery te
answers bot raying a general waîît of know- bc conducteti. WVhat the Examiners sheulti
letige et the subjcct, shoti net entitie the consider is net,'« 1las the question been tully
candidate te any consideratien. A gooti anti cxiaustiveiy answcrcd ?" but Il Does lic
tountinUion 'in all clcmentary werk must bo bnw a faitr lnowledge of the tacts, eithcr as
laid in the P'ublic Scheoi, Te preserve the independent tacts, or in their rda/tzion te
unity cf our systemi the High School sheulti ntlcer tacts ?"-" Has lic stateti ail a pupil at
net be recquireti te do Public School work, his age elîculti knew if he hati givenl that
white at thc sarie time te give as many as attention te the subject which e ceulti bo
possible the superier ativantages of High reasonably expccted te -ive ?1' It is scarcely
School training, ne anc shoulci bc refuseti possible te ask any gooti question in English
admission who shows reasenable evidence or Canadia n Histery, iii answer te which
cf fitncss. many pages might net bo written. The in-

The ubjctsoffrin thegretes difi-telligent Examiner wvill at once discorn that
0 it is net a matter et quantil;'; it is a know-

culty te candidates seem Le have been Lit- letige within the natural anti neccssariiy lim-
oraturo, Gr.;mmar anti J-istory. In regard iteti range of a chiid's possible attainmnonts
te the finit two I arn aware that a change in that is seught. 'Io cxpect moe, er te insiet
the moede ef cîuostioning has been rccently upon more, in History, or in any other suh-
intreduceti, te encourage botter methotis et ject, wvould defeat the purpose et the examn-
teaching. It may ho that in seeking te iain
obtain this object a more easy gradation 3natio rei s h rcic fmn
would have been botter, but there is no Board~s, when the candidate faits in one or
doubt as te the desirability et the object itet. twe subjects, net te reati the remaining
Se far as the tailure was attributable te the papors. Whcn the failure is compîcte this
use et terms net toundi in the authorizeti text may ho quite justifiable. But when there is
books, or se far as it arase from the adop- any deubt as te the cantiidatc's attaininents
tien et tee high a standard, is an objection every papor shoulti ho reati. It is as much
which can anti iill ho reineveti. But stili the duty et the B3oard te recommnil candi-
the important element, nainely, the proper dates as topass them provisionally.
mode et questioning in these subjects, .. uhicneec smte ass
remains. To prevent tailure requires more fr.n deuc infonvedienc te setime aries
1hoijwh1fù1 teach:ng-more mental training' rn ea nfradn u sa oeueanti les dependence upon thc memory te the Dcpartmcnt, particularly at the Christ-
simply. la regard te History a similar mas examination. Hereatter I trust ne effort
course is nccssary. Te memorise a font wiIl bc spareti te have returas matie in time.
dates andi lcading tacts-as the multipli- 5. The Departmcnt je iargely dependent
cation table is otten bcarneti-is net sIudi,' for its successful management ef public

.Isoy, anti yet many teachers say that is affairs upon these investcd with local respen-
ail, or nearly al], pupils who are well up in sibility. That they have doene thecir work
othcr subjcctb cant do at the age at which well je net open to questien. la cemplicatçti
they usually cnter the High School. Nont, m achinery et any kinti there je neccssarily
if this bo a correct estimate of the pupils considerable friction. WVhcre prudence and
mental grasp at that age, the subjcct ot forcthought would remeve irritation or pro-
History might hctter ho dropped eut et the moto cfficiency they shoulti bc exerciseti.
curriculum. But 13 it truc ? For instance, iThe absolutely perfect is unattainable. Very
ie it net possible for the eupil te gîve an ' n- ottea Ilwhat is bcst administereti is bcst."
telligent idea et the higher civilîzation ef th, 1 have the honour te ho, yours truly,
Roman eccpuatien ot Great Britain as cern- GEO. %. Ross,
pareti with its conditioq at the tîme ot the Minister et Education.
invasion oftJulius Ca:sar-ot the bold stand Eluc,%rloN DEI'APTMENT,
matie hy King Alfredi tinte anti again against ToRowro, Séôtember, iSS6.
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